
bar 
salty marcona almonds 5  
marinated olives 6  
neuske’s bacon popcorn 5  
spicy conch fritters 7  
fried oysters 12  
house-made pickles 6 
 
raw 
oyster: east coast 3 ea. west coast 3.5 ea. 
clams: woodbury 2 ea. beef: tartare 15 
carpaccio 13  
tuna tiradito 12 
himachi calabrese 13  
tuna-mussel escabeche 15  
ceviche aji amarillo 13 
 
chilled 
shrimp: florida white 3ea.  
laughing bird 12 
crab: maine peekytoe 11  
alaska red king crab 18 
mussels: prince edward island 9  
lobster: richmond island 18/35 
 
small 
baby octopus, leek, romesco 13  
shrimp, garlic, pimenton 16  
piquillo, short rib, pine nut 15  
brandade, crusty bread 13  
asparagus, mushroom, egg 13  
artichoke, serrano ham 13  
potatoes, chorizo, onion 12 
 
table 
charcuterie selection 19  
artisanal cheese selection 19  
cheese & charcuterie 35  
antipasto 27 
hummus, eggplant, ricotta 19 
crudités, buttermilk ranch hummus 12 ! 
baba ghanoush 15 
sheep’s milk ricotta 16  
fritto misto 24 
 
flatbread 
tomato, basil, mozzarella 11 !  
orchetta, fennel, red onion 14  
merguez, chevre, peperonata 13  
potato, fontina, rosemary 12  
bbq chicken, sweet onion 12  
pepperoni, marinara, cheese 12  
cheese, marinara, herbs 11 ! 
any three 30 
 
 



CLOCHE & DAGGER 14
An appetizer cocktail that stimulates the stomach enzymes. An incredibly 
refreshing aperitif made with clementine infused vodka, pear, zesty citrus, 
and a pinch of curry.

DARDANELLA          14
A tequila based cocktail that is addictively flavorful - a true food lover’s 
companion. Cleanse your palate with Avion Silver combined with orange spice, 
tamarind, ginger, and cucumber.

LUSTER          14
A gin based cucumber martini that is the fountain of youth in a glass. This 
summer cocktail blends white cranberry, bitters, and lime to produce and 
anti-aging potion.

BABY DOLL          17
Top shelf vodka, Stoli Elit, infused with fresh watermelon, pineapple and lemon 
to create a sensational summer elixir. A refreshing summer drink that lowers 
the body temperature. It’s an electrolyte in a glass, cooling you down on even 
the hottest summer day. 

WATER TOWER SHANDY          14
A summer fizz will stimulates and refreshes with it’s combination of zest, spice, 
citrus, black currant and a kick of ginger. A vodka cocktail, topped with beer. 

BOOTLEG COLADA          14
A blended colada to calm your nerves and transport you to a vacation mindset. 
Brugal Rum, pineapple, orange, cream, lime, pomegranate, and coconut are 
memory evoking and high in antioxidants.
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